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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of Jodok

tnr middle of the afternoon of 
1 Christmas day, and, to my hor
ror. nr had not null *u> de::

; rrlbed the drunk tie a as oil. He 
could not stand alone or walk 
without holding to something 

| linn He had either fallen or 
stumbled against something and 

i had mushed his llpe, and they 
1 were swollen to three times 
their normal size, making 'his ap 

I pearanee totally disgusting He 
' v.as swearing and using the vil
est of language and seemed to

American Legion 
Post Is Mapping 
Membership Drive

'Hiere are many |>eopl<\ both 
N - ii .old women who .ne eligi 
hit- tor membership in the Amer- |ri‘ 
l< an l egion and I-egion Auxlll 
ary, and it is the purpose oi 

i those who are now members, to 
I secure these ellglbles as bonl- 
, fide members of the two ortanl- 
' zatluns.

Many of those who are mem- 
1 bers have been lacking in at- 
! tendance, and we hoj>e to have 
many new faces present at our 

' iuture meetings We are In hopes 
there will soon be some new

And the Situation_ _ _

condition ill. stomach had re 
belled at such treatment and 
thrown what he had been eat 

all over his

CHRISTMAS has come and 
gone for the year ol 1948 and 

A  we are all left and trying our 
^probabilities and possibilities of

another Christmas Day In 1949 j |nK"  and' drTnklnr 
fxmie of us will and some will , clogging 
not sueceed; but none can know : _____
wlio nor how many. To many ol j
us, it Is just one year "nearer I That was. |>erhaps. the most 
home” , as is rehearsed in tihe 1 disgusting sight that I have 
old familiar hymn "Nearer ever seen and though it was, at 
Home, Nearer Home, Nearer to | least 68 years ago, I can. In my 
my happy home.” Another way of I memory, still see poor Charley, 
stating it is —"One year nearer I he stood leaning against the 

A  to that Bourne or Realm from 1 end of the little farm house,

have no notice of where he was | ,loors ,n u„. butiding, especially 
or who was seeing him Ills floor ,n thp flai|or lobby and the rooms 
old widowed mother was stand-1 to b(. „rCllpie<l by l.loyd Stow
ing, weeping, as she beheld hi ,.r\, accounting office and. the

, Soil Conservation Service
There are still many members • 

| to be secured, and anyone who j 
lias secured 30 members by the

Bond Election for 
Water and Sewer 
Systems Reviewed
Personal

Polls Scheduled to 
Open at 7 a.m. Jan. 8

Mrs Homer Enochs, and small 
daughter, oi Izeer Park, and Mr 
and Mrs C J Price and two 
small sons, of Vernon, arrived 

■ here Friday of Uat week to U 
1 re ,cut at tlie Goodwlne ! until) 
reunion, during the holidays 
Mrs. Enochs is the lonner Miss 
Floy Goodwlne and Mrs Price 
Is the former Miss Margaret 

i Goodwlne
Member* ol the Second M *r ,ec  Division rush othoro from U&T't near Argent a, Newfoundland, during the 

31st Of December, should see **cond phasa o f the Navy 's  Second Fleet co ld weather e .  • r c iM l .  The men a r t  test nq clothing and tquip- 
H o y  Wilson W? hop? th ?  mtnt for  Arctic warfare. In th t  background are the twin Hilts fondly  dubbed “ The Mar We at” by maneuvering
bership committee will also Manne*.
have several members to turn in. ___________________________________________________________________

which none return"

I like the latter statement the 
better, because it gets down to 
rtal facts and actual statement, 
leaving out all tile elements of 
conjecture, imagination or mys
ticism, lor verily, it Is a realm 
from which none return, but 
its nature, condition or materia!

JMsm, must be now and forever, 
so far as we mortals are con
cerned, conjectural, Imagina
tive and mystical, since none 
have ever returned to tell the | 
story of that mysterious realm

which he called "home," cele
brating his ( -hristmas and ex
pressing tihe Christmas spirit as 
he thougtit It should be ex
pressed That was his Christmas.

Codgill Receives Miss Joyce Taylor and Garcy 
Yule Letter From Harper Are Married Saturday 
An Indian Friend Miss Joyce Taylor, daughter when they will move to the Harp-

Mr William F Cogdtll,
Dear Friend Bill:

I have received your good 
friendly letter and I was very

Then, there is another phase 
of the Christmas spirit, which
is known as "The Christmas ' busy in trying to catch up with ceremonies

of Mr. and Mrs. J L. Taylor, and 
Garcy Harper, son of Mrs Marie 
Harper, were united in marriage. 
Saturday evening. December 18. 
at 7 30 o'clock, with Rev Tom- 
mit B Allen, sermonizing the

Trick.” And many people be- my outstanding matters, and
lleved in it and practiced it to 
a disgusting extent. It was like 
this. If you had some grudge 
or grouch against your neigh
bor and wanted to pay it ofl by 

| playing upon him some disgust

now I must say a word in regard 
to the Christmas holidays and
to you

In a country far over the 
ocean, a great many years ago. 
where Christ was born in Bethle.

devilish trick,, _.... , ■ . . . . .  ------- --------you could take
I willingly confess that I advantage of the Christmas sea- 

not know one iota about It but | wn and perpetrate upon hmi 
1 do behrve tlmt I know just as ; jbp meanPiSt dirtiest trick your 
mucin about it as any other mor-| earna, mind WM ablc lo con.

f  al.and lamnot wott-yinitaboutî ive. ,hon soluc(. your con.
What there is of me came u had ’  „ y Unn.

f m n t  c n m n v i l i a r o  o iv/ i T L -iinu

ing. embarrassing or costly or hem. the story tells us tiiat there
were three wise men from the 
East, who found Christ and fell 
down and worshipped Hint And 
they opened their jewels, and 
they gladly gave the little rtrtld 
some gifts —gold, frankhieen.se 
and myrrh.

Today wc usually make an ex
change of gifts with one an-

The young couple were attend
ed by Mrs Mane Harper and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs J. L.
Taylor and daughter, Mr and 
Mrs Reuben Taylor, Mr and 
Mrs Clifton Harper, Mr and 
Mr.s. Vern Whitlow. Mr. and 
Mrs ( lareiice Veaaey and It C 
Hat |ier.

farm south of 8ummerfleld. 
where he will be engaged in 
farm ing.

After the wedding an inform
al reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents, with 
friends and relatives attending 
Pictures were taken of the bride 
and groom cutting the three- 
tiered wedding cake, topped with 
a miniature bride and groom 
with wedding bells

ing It a '‘Christmas'* trick.from somewhere and I know 
nothing in the least of where
that vestige of reality came j bavp a|S0 a„  illustration of 1 other and ignore Christ, who has 
from, and just so, neither can I lbls >sort of Christmas spirit, as made the way for us all The 
know whence It may go or w hat

The bride's wedding

was practiced by one of my boy- I most precious gift that we can
may be Its condition or exper- |WHxl neighbors upon his near- give is ourselves, with full de 
lence when it there arrives. I . . . . . . .a-nce wnen u mere arrives, i est nelghbor Farmers r * la„d  termination for His service May „  .
have no worry as to whut its Farmer T s  lanli, and Christ's own gift of happiness i ' 1

was of powder blue She wore a
necklace of cameos with brown 
accessories. Joyce was bom and 
reared ut Hereford, and moved 
to Friona about Wiree years ago. 
where she finished her High 
School work and was at the time 
of her marriage, employed by 

I the Parmer County Community

Mrs J A Taylor rut the wed- 
; ding cake Mrs J D Binkett 
. poured colter and cocoa; Mrs 1. 

dress |p Taylor and Mrs Reuben Ta>

final or even Its next destiny 
may be That great Existence, of 

Lwhlch this Inflnitestlmal vest- 
plge, which I call "ME," Is a part, 
will, as It always has done, at
tend to that matter, which is of 
nope ol my alfalr.

But it was my intention when 
I began this effervenscence, to 
devote at least the greater part 
of It to Christmas and the 
Christmas spirit. I personally, do 
not know what the Christmas 
spirit really is, as 1 have never 
been able to find an authora- 
tlve definition of it. and I have 
.seen it manifested in so many 
ways, and which ways are so 
totally unallke, that one, es- 
I>eclally one such as I, cannot 
possibly define it and make it 
.stand.

their Iiflme.s were about 2001 come to you and your family.
yards apart. They neighbored j this Christmas Day. and extend ^  and l t ^ n emptoy- 
and spoke to each other tout there throughout the years to come - L . '. in m ik e

With best wishes to you and I ™ Hereford *111 make
your family In every good way. [ Ij°m^ bi^Plttmaii Apart-

was, for some reason, what was 
then known as "bad blood" be
tween them. A swell or ridge 
separated their homes so that 
one was not visible from the 
other. Farmer R hud a son well 
up in his teens, also three small
er boys. They conceived the idea 
that it would be lots of fun to

I am.
Indian friend.

Robert Oneo
P S. This letter may be late 

for Christmas, though this Is 
the spirit.

menus lor the next three months

lor served Tlioee present were
Mr and Mrs. J. L Taylor and 

daughter; Mr and Mrs Harper 
and daughters; Mr and Mi 
Kerkendall. Mr and Mrs Chi
ton Harper and son. Mr Pltl 
man and Cora Mae, ol Hereford 
Mr and Mrs J A Taylor and 
children; Mr and Mrs L D 
Taylor and sons. Mr and Mrs 
Cicie Coker and son; Mr and 
Mrs. J D Burkettr and chil
dren. ol Hereford; Mr and Mrs 
Ruben Taylor. B C llariter 
Vein Whitlow anil Clarence 
Vea .ev

Dec. 31 Deadline 
1948 Wheal Loans

Tlie deadline on obtaining 
wheat loans for 1948 is Decem
ber 31, so »f you wish to secure 
one. you had best be getting It.

Totals for loans issued through 
this office are as follows.

Wheat In the warehouse 
$422.978 08 214.886 23 bushels

Wheat in farm storuge $91.- 
144 49 4(i ."4 74 bushels 

Grain sorghum in the ware
house $736.812 43 331480 82
hundredweight

Grain orghum stored on the
farm $17 971 57, 7 817 00 hun- 

] dredweight.
Total number wheat loans In 

warehouse 167
Total number wheat loans on 

farm- -0.
Total number grain sorghum

loans on farm 10

Miss. Lucy Goodwlne of New 
York City, arrived at Amarillo, 
by plane on Friday ol last week, 
and at Friona by auto, to spend 
tli. holidays with her brothers 
and sisters in a family reunion 
Tins is Miss Lucy's first visit to 
tier lamily home in five years.

The citizens of Frlona, Texas 
will have ail opportunity to ex
press their approval of the City’s 
plans to improve and extend 
the Water System ana install a 
Sanitary Sewerage System and 
Treatment Plant, at the $135,- 
000 00 Bond Election, January 
3, 1949

The polls will o|jen at 7 00 
a in. and close at 7 00 pjii-Sat- 
urday January 8. 1949. The voting 
place will be at the City Hail 
Presiding Election Judge is Mr. 
HANZA BOGGE8. Election Judge 
l> Mr JAKE LAMB, and Mrs. 
FAYE WIIBON and Mrs BERT 
SHACKLEFORD are election

S hH  
New York

Tlie City Commission Is ask
ing approval of;

$70 000 00 Sanitary Sewerage
*■ P}««? 10 depiir'' Sunday tor System Revenue Bonds.

$15,000.00 Water Works Ex
tension and Improvement Rev- 

Mr and Mrs. James Bragg and ; enue Bonds
$50.000 00 Sanitary Sewerage 

System Tax Bonds 
Such approval will provide the 

City with:
a a a

An $80.1X8 100 Sanitary Sewer
age System.

A $40,000 00 Sanitary Sewerage 
Treatment Plant ..

$15.000 00 Water System Im
provements and Extension.

The City Commission has an-

f&mily. of Sellgman. Missouri, 
who were here spending Ohnst- 1 
mas and attending the Good - I 
wine Home Coming departed 
Tuesday morning to return lo j 
their home Mr  ̂ Bragg ts the 
lonner Miss Nelda Goodwlne 

• ♦ •
Mi and Mrs Verland Weevil,1 

of North Carolina arrived here 
last week and remained to spend 
the holidays with relatives be
lore going on to their former nounred that no Increase In taxes 
home in California. Mrs Weevil nor any increase In water rates 
is Hie lonner Miss Rachel Reeve, will be made lo retire tliese bonds 
and U a Mijter of F W Reeve ol i To establish the Bewer System 
Frlona. and Mrs. F T  Schlenker It Is anticipated that a month- 
of the Rhea community ly charge of 81.50 will be re-

* * quired, A rtvAr~< «>( Mils nature
Mrs Roy Campbell and baby is made lu cities providing sea

son, of Crosbyton. are spending er service and ihe anticipated
Total number grain sorghum | the clrrl.tniai holidays with her monthly charge Is well within

the reasonable limits of cities 
in the Plains area It is antici
pated that adequate revenue 
will be derived from the Water 
and Sewer System to pay the rev
enue bonds, and leave an ade-

Family Reunion Held During 
Last Week ai Goodwine Home

Play a Christmas trick on Farm- R U(} 0 ln h  R e n n e rS  
er T so t>he day before Christ- I i e i i l i c ib

A Very affair hasi
day

mas they went down among tlie 
timber south of T's house and 
found a hickory sapling which 
they cut off about three feet 
from the ground During Christ
mas eve night the boys went to 
Mr T's barnyard and took one 
of the wheels off his farm wagon,

Have Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs Rudolph Renner 

| had as their dinner guests, Sun- 
Mr and Mrs 11 H W nv 

; Mr and Mrs Leo Weis, and boys; 
Mr and Mrs J I Weis and Jean- 
ie; Mr and Mrs. Merlin Schmidt

pleasant 
been In progress during tlie p.rt 
ifeek at the old W E Goodwlne 
home, a half mile south ol town, 
which has been in the manner 
of a family reunion of ail the 
remaining members of Mr and 
Mrs W F Goodwlne, which in
cludes two sons and six daugli- 

A> W 'f l

■•'universally recognized as being 
a time in which we, as a Chris-

The Goodwines were among 
the fir.<t families to settle at or

______  | rolled it down to the sapling ! nnd small son; Mr. and Mrs HU -
True, I recognize the fact that * un)P. a hammer knocked >>' Dean Baxter and small son.

the Christmas spirit ts almost ,h<* lln'n«  fmm the hub
and put tlie wheel on tlie stump
and drove It down as tightly as v m n p r *
they could witli a maul, and to, V U l t  I  U l l  l jU l l  JJ Jtlan people, are supposed to make , i

all our words and actions to -’ omplrte the job. they drove a 
conform wholly to the teachings • number of long spike nails 
and works of Jesus Christ and £l\r°ugh the wooden hub and i 
to incorporate in these words j lnto «>*, » ,umP h lt
and acts all the sentiments that I '^possible to remove

An Editorial

we feel in our Inmost soul (what
ever that 1st would meet His 
sincere approval, even though 
ill* had never, so far as we know, 
expressed them through his own 
words and acts. But though I 
recognize this assumption to be

without There will be a bond election held at Frlona. on Saturday of 
ruining the wheel. Thus they had next week. January 8. to determine w hether or not citizens of Frl- 
oozed out their venom against I ona arp vvilling to assume a bonded Indebtedness of $'.35,000 00, the
their neighbor under the guise 
of a "Christmas trick." But 1 
never heard that lt In anyway 
eased the "depression" between 
the R's and the Ts But they had 

Of tlie

near Frlona. and have alw.it 
been considered as among the 
most popular people ol the cotn- 

I inunlty. and it Is understood, 
that tlie present occasion is the 
first tune they have all been to
gether for five years, as they are 
now scattered trom the Atlantic 
seaboard to that of the Pu- 

! ctflc

The six daughters are Miss 
1 1 ucy Goodwlne of New York 
City, Mrs Homer Enochs, Deer 
Park, Mrs C J Prire, Vernon. 
Mrs James Bragg. Sellgman. 
Missouri; Mrs Fred White and 
Miss Lola Goodwlne. Ertona The 
brothers are Leland E (Jim1 

I Goodwine, Belle Flower. Call! 
and Clyde V Goodwine, Frlona 

Each married member ol the 
family from a distance, was ac
companied by the family, except 
Mrs Enochs, who was accom
panied only by her small daugh 
ter. Marilyn

loans in warehouse—508 | parents. Mr and Mrs Ed Whit
Community Committee mem- Campbell Is the former Mis 

bet elected for 1949 Anna Lee White
A Cowmuntti - chairman,! • • *

Roy Euler, vice chairman. Clyde 
Sherneb, regular member, Dorcy 
Allrr.on; first alternate member 
Miles Robins: second alternate 
member, M C. Denton.

B" Community — chairman.
A O Thorn: vice chairman. E 
J White; regular member, D B 
Ivy: llrsi alternate member.
Otho Whitetield: second alter
nate number. Eulan Parham 

"C" Community — cftwirman.
William Thornton; vice chair
man. James D Roach, regular 
member, Charlie Thompson, 
first alternate member, Alden T 
Hcnder.on. second alternate 
member, Tom Caldwell

Ret Rex Marshall, Jr , of Fort 
Crd, California, is home on an 
eight days leave He brought his quale surplus to pay the tax 
buddy. Pvt Oeorge Klinidltis bonds, and make necessary 1m- 
home wtlh him proveroehta.

• • • • • •
Charles Osborn, son of Mr It Ls pointed out that tihe pop- 

and Mrs Sloan Osborn, arrived illation of l-Tiona has Inrreas- 
Sundsy Ileeember 18. Ironijed from l.OtXi persons In 1942 
Stephen'.vlllr. to spend the holl- lo 1 500 jieople In 1948 Water 
day with home folk- connections m the same period

• • • have Increased from 198 to 357.
Charles is attending the Jitfm It Is estimated that these con- 

Hopklns Agricultural College nectlons will increase to 500 by 
where he Is a student He plans 
to remain at home until Janu 
ary 3

Parmer County 
Snbjecl to Furnish 
Road Right-ot W ay

In Parmer County a farm- 
lo market road from end ol F 
M 690 east to road intersection

Misses I»ira Mae and Char
lene McFarland, who are teach
ing at Clovis. New Mexico, are

1959 Tlie improvements made 
l>o.*sible bv these bonds will keep
Frlona in the foreground as the

j  outstanding community ol Parm
er County, and not only better 
serve Its present citizens but at
tract newcomers— both (amides

spending the holidays here with j and industry.

sale of which Is to provide funds for the extension of tihe present 
water works system and for building and equipping a complete 
sewer system for the city.

It seems to this writer that there U no question as to the wls- J 
doin ol building a sewer system for Frior.a. if its |>eople expect i t , 
to continue Its present growth and to reach and maintain the posi
tion it seems destined and able to hold among the cities und town; I 
of the Panhandle And tlie present water system ts already being i 
found to be Inadequate to needs of our people

Both the absence of the sewer system and tihe Inadequacy of 
I tlie present water system or either of tlie causes will contribute abd Mrs Enochs 
j  more than, perhaps any or all other causes to the dwarfing or stag-

I their jiarents. Mr and Mrs J 
B McFarland and other rela-

| tlves
• * •

Mr and Mrs C C Kesler bad 
| as their L hrlstinas guests, their 
children, Mr and Mrs R <; 

a distance o f approximately wi r and ion, oi Amarillo, and 
10.0 miles, is hereby designated Mr and Mrs John Kesler of Bo- 
'iibject to the concurrence o f : vma 
tlie Public Roads Adimtnlstra- • • •
lion and subject to the condi- Mr and Mrs James E Brown 
tion ttiat Parmer County will and son, Larry, of Muieslioe. 
furnish all required right-of-way spent Christmas and last Sun- 
free of cost to the State day with their parents. Mr and

Upon fulfillment of the condi- Mrs George Marshall and faml- 
Uons of this Order, the State) i>
Highway Engineer is directed to 
proceed with the preparation of j 
plans lor construction, at an ] 
estimated cost ol $82,000 00, and

Mayor Bainum has again em
phasized the fact that la order 
to accomplish the improvement
program outlined above all three 
Issues being presented must be
approved

the most popular conception of expressed tl' ,*lr iilrtea 
the Christmas spirit, it does not1 Christmas spirit
necessarily make lt to be true ’ . ,_____  Tlie boys were tn high glee

By way of example or 11- | They had vented their spleen on 
lustrution, I will mention a few the Ts and had at ihe same time, 
divergences from such a con- j expressed their idea of the 
ceptlon, that have, from time to Christmas spirit

Mmal observation' When'V'was'a 1 lhav,f heard of many other nation of the growth of Frlona Neither of these aids ran be brought j 
boy of about twelve years. I with Christmas tricks, but I choose about without sufliclent funds and the only possible means a ettj 
two or three other boys of about ; t0 cal1 them Just acts of pure |>as ^  securing funds for public improvement Is through taxation 
my own age. was coon hunting cussedness And I do not believe 1 Qf |U citi/ms or through revenues collected from revenue producing 
one nlgiht near the Christmas that <hts spirit of wliat *, F*1111 utilltthK or ottirr mt^reata
season, with a boy about four he Present If the clt.zens of Frlona want a thrifty and growing city wllli
L V V h a tT a T ea ra n d 'g lo H o u I feneration, and cannot be re - ‘j ah the advantage, for health, convenience and comfort. It seems 
t ^ e  he would hive «fn C^rtsD legated to the "dim past " ThU that there Is no other means of securing them but through the 
mss lie said lie had a quart of ,#ct may be realized by anyone election of this proposed bond issue If ts.ey want a cessation Ir. 
whiskey to which he would add who may take the pains to no- growth of population and commercial Interest, and an early and 
a tablespoon full of raw quinine, 'ice that all the mall boxes, high- ronttnued disintegration, which may already be showing Its et 
and drink Hie mixture during the W»X '“ « n* »«rn ing signs, and fw., u can raal|y r*. brought about by simply slaying at home on 
day. and he said. See what a 'tonf ,?vrn election day and thus defeating this bond issue If I were a citizen
glorious drunk I will be on." down along Highway 80. an tne yyiona 1 should be in favor of this bond issue and deeply inter- 

- way through Friona and «or ___ ...
Well. I did have tht unplfaagnt about two milts to»t toward * • * *  rlec on

Coldirons Spending
estimated r >>t of $82000 00, and 1 1 -1 :0 -,, f . ; . . ,Mi noiiaay in rnona

tor their home Tuesday, as did rnance upon completion of eon
Mr Price. Mr and Mrs Good-1  junction
wine and son and daughter, Da - ! __ o-
vlet and I "Is depart today, and ur . l XI' L t 
Mi Lucy plans to deport Sun W 3tCn Is ig n i 
day, as will probably Mrs Price1

McLean s F ryer 
Business Prospers

Service to be Held 
At First Baptist

There will be a Watch Night 
Service at the First Baptist 
Church December 31st. begin
ning at 8 30 o'clock and con- 

Oeori. v  I can who started titiw.iuj intil 12.01 a m January 
up in a small way In the fryer 1 1949
business a few months ago. U 
prospering In his business to 
an extent that he had scarcely 
dreamed of

Oeorge stated that he has sold 
more than $300 00 dollars worth

Ringing fellowship, motion 
pictures, worship and prayer 
will be the order of service for 
the night

Mr and Mrs Dallas Earl Cold- 
Iron and baby, of College Sta
tion, are spending the Christ
mas holidays here with their 
mothers, Mrs Laura Coldlron 
and Mrs Ruth Coleman 

The obi-ers who ate dinner at 
the Coldlron home on Christ-

Markers Broken 
Down on Highway

Many of our best law abiding 
i citizens are considerably Incens
ed over the action of some evil 
minded person or persons who 

, have broken down all the mark, 
rr.s of every kind whatsoever 
along Highway No 60. from a 
liolnt about three miles east of 
Frlona, through the city and to 
a liolnt some six or eight miles 
we*t of Friona on the country 
road leading to Rhea Communi
ty-

All rural mail boxes and other 
highway markers have been 
broken down on both sides of the 
highway, showing that the mis
chief had been purposely plan-

mas day were Mr and Mrs Roy j ned and executed.
Jenkins, of Brownfield; Mr and. Those who have examined tihe 
Mrs Billy Carter and baby, of mischief state that the act had
Dumas; Mrs Ruth Coleman and evidently been done by slrlk-
Bruce, Mr and Mrs Jack Car
ter and daughters, of Dumas. 
Mr and Mrr W 8 Crow and 
children Later tn the dsy Mr 
and Mrs Boots Death rage, of 
Farwell; Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Baxter of Lamar Colorado. Mr

In what better place could ] and Mrs Henry White and sons,
you greet the coming of the New

experience of aretng him about (Continued on Page 4 JO H N ’ W H I T F

of fryers during Uie past month,1 Year, than in the House of Ood? 
and has entirely sold out, but If you cannot attend the com. 
has two more groups coming on plete service, come for a part of 
Oeorge advertises tn the Star 1 It

Mrs Dan Dunn and baby, Mrs 
Alvin Carter and Eeda. all of 
Frlona. and Mr and Mrs Art

Ing the posts with the corner of 
a heavy truck, and In some in
stances the mall boxes had been 
broken off without Injuring the
posts

It Is also surmised that strik
ing these posts with a car 
bumper would have greatly dam
aged the car Also, the track 
made where the vehicle had been 
driven o ff the road In order to

Tarter and three sons, of Rolan, strike the objects show It to hart 
i Texas, joined the group ! been a truck
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is 3 food time, wt 
ttwik, to pledge ourselves 

p to better serving you.
'  We appreciate past favors 

and hope to merit your 
continued good wilL

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

. t »  *

'  t  + Chlh. i n d * .  q j  

New Year, we pause once \ 7  J y  

again to express our best /Tl 
wishes lor the coming 
twelvemonth 

We trust you’ll cut oust 

Lacy Figure Eights on^ 
your journey thru 1949 ■ —  w  m

FRIONA CONSUMERS 

COMPANY , v

Thera ere nor* nchet ji 
the staple, joyou emvel 
at t New Teer tiua ur 
golden colfeii can hold 
We choose m e  oi tksa 
tor yon in 1949-health, 
peace o( Bind, secanty 
aod the love and tespM 
d yov foods. la shot*, a

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

LEGAL NOTICE

WELCH AUTO SUPPLY

NOTICE o r  ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF I’ AHMEH >
CITY OF FRIONA I

TO THE RESIDENT. QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF FRI
ONA. TEAXS. WHO OWN TAX.A- 
OLE PROPERTY IN SAID CITY 
AND WHO HAVE DULY RENDER. 
ED THE SAME FOR TAXATION 

TAKE NOTICE that an rlecliuH 
will be held m the City of Friona, 
Texas, on the 8th day of January, 
1949, on the propositions and at the 
ylace more particularly set forth in 
toe election order adopted by the 
Board ot Commissioners on the 30th 
fay ol Decembct 1948. which is as 
follows:

"Resolution
BY THE BOARD OF COMMIS
SIONERS OF THE CITY OF 
FRIONA. TEXAS. CALLING 
AN ELECTION ON THE QUES
TION OF THE ISSUANCE OF 
$15.00000 WATERWORKS IM- 
l ’itCV EMSMT ANT FXTTN 
riON REVENUE BONDS ON 
THE QUESTION OF THE IS
SUANCE OE $70.000 00 SEWER 
REVENUE BONDS AND ON 
THE QUESTION OF THE IS 
SUANCE OF *iO,000.UO SEWER 
BONDS
WHEREAS at an election duly 

and legally held in said City or the 
lath day uf June. 1948 the duly 
-lualilied electors of ttn- City ul 
Friona. Texas, authorized $25,000 00 
ol Tax Bunds and $57,000.00 of Hcve 
uue Bunds for the purpose of cun 
auucung a sewer system in and tor 
said City. anu

WHEREAS such bonds were 
.lever issued and sold anu

WHEREAS it the bonds presently' 
contemplated tu be authorised are
I a cored by a majority vote of the
ijuaiilied electors ul said City, the 
bonds xuted in 1846 will not be is
sued . and

WHEREAS, the Board ot Commis
sioners of the City of friona. Texas, 
cun-ms it advisable to issue the bonds 
oi the said City tur the purpose, 
here matter mentioned

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF 
THE CITY OF FRIONA TEXAS 

I That an election Le held In saw 
City of Friona. Texas, on the Sty 
dev uf January. 1948. at which »!»-• 

-in the loll, wmg propositions siiai 
je  submitted

PROPOSITION No. 1 
Shall the Board of Commis- 

m oners at the City of Friona 
Texas, be authorised to issue 
the bonds of said City in the 
sum of $15,000.00. maturing 
M-rtalty in such installments as 
may be fixed by the Board uf 
Commissioners, the maximum 
maturity being nut mure than 
Twenty Five i25> years from 
their date, bearing Interest at a 
rate not to exceed Four and one- 
halt l4Lj*-,l per rent per annum, 
fur the purpose of constructing 
improvements and extensions to 
the City's Waterworks System, 
to be issued in accordance with 
and secured in the manner pro
vided in Artielri 1111-IIIE  both 
inclusive, of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas 1015 as 
amended, each bond to be con
ditioned that tie- holder there
of shall never have the right 
to demand payment of said obli
gation out of funds raised or to 
be rstard by taxation, secured 
by a pledge of the net revenues 
from the operation of said 
Waterworks System, and if the 
Sewer Revenue Bund.< are voted, 
as providrd in rruposttioet No 2. 
to be secured additionally by a 
pledge of tf.i- net revenues from 
the operation of said sew cr 
system1

P R O P O S I T I O N  Ns 3 
Shall the Board of Commis

sioners of Uie Cl(y of Friona. 
Texas, be authorized to issue the
bonds of said City In the sum 
of $70,000 00, maturing serially 
in such lusts 11m -nb as may be 
fixed by the Board of Commis

sioners. the maximum maturity 
being not more than Twenty 
Five il$ ) years from their date, 
bearing interest at a rate not to 
exceed Four and one-half 
14 V* L  > per cent per annum 
for the purpose of constructing 
a sewer system in and for said 
City to be issued In accordance 
with and secured in the manner 
provided ui Article 1111-1118. 
both inclusive, of Ihe Revised 
Civil Malutea of Texas. 103$. 
as amended, each bond to be 
conditioned that the holdrt 
thereof shall never have the 
right te demand payment of said 

obligation out of fund* raised 
or to be raiard by taxation, se
cured by a pledge of the net 
revenues from the operation of 
said sewer system, and If the 
Waterworks Improvement and 
Extension Revenue Bond* art 
voted, as provided in Proposition 
No 1. to be secured additionally 
by a pledge of the net revenues 
from the operation ul saul 
Waterworks System "

PROPOSITION No. 3 
. "•Hall the Board at Commis

sioners of the City of Friona. 
Texas, be authorized to Issue 
Uie bonds uf said City in the 
amount of *40.000.00. maturuig 
serially in such installments as 
may be fixed by the Board of 
Commissioner, the maximum 
maturity datr being not more 
than Twenty Five 12$) years 
from their date, and bearing in
terest at a rate not to cxceeu 
Four and one-half i4 liar > per 
cent per annum, payable semi
annually. and to levy a tax suf
ficient to pay interest as it ac
crues and principal as it nurtures 
on said issue of bonds, for the 
purpose of constructing a Sewer 
System in and for said City, 
as authorised by the Constitu
tion and laws of the State uf 
Texas ^
2. The said election shal be held 

at the City Hall within said City, 
and the following named persons 
are hereby appointed dru-otori of 
said election, to-wit

Mr Ranza Boggcss. Presiding 
Judge,

Mr Jake Lamb. Judge 
Mrs Faye Wilson. Clerk.
Mrs Bert Shackelford. Clerk 

9. The said alection shall be held 
under Ihe provisions of Chapter 1, 
Title 22 of the Revised Civil Statues 
of 1025 as amended, including the 
provisions ol Article 704 as amended 
by Chapter 382. passed at the Firs. 
Called Session of the Forty Fourth 
Legislature and only legally iiuaii- 
fied Hectors who own taxable prop
erty in the City and who have duly 
rendered the tame for taxation shall 
he qualified lo vote 

«  Ihe ballots for said elrction 
shall haw written or printed there
on the following

PROPOSITION No 1 
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 

WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENT 
AND EXTENSION REVENUE 
BONDS'
AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OE 

W ATERWURK N IM P R O V E -  
MENT ANU EXTENSION REVE
NUE B O N D S '

PROPOSITION No 2 
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
SEWER REVENUE BONDS 
AGAINST T H E ISSUANCE 

OF SEWER REVENUE BONDS 
PROPOSITION No 3 

FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
SEWER BONDS"
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
SEWER BONDS
Concerning radii uf said propoxi- 

tiona. each voter ahall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of the 
above expressions, thus leaving the 

then ax indicating his vote on the 
proposition

5 A substantial copy of this reso
lution signed by the Mayor of said 
City and attested by Uie City Clerk 
shall serve as proper notice ol said 
election Notice ahall be given in 
accordance with Article 704. Revised 
Civil Statutes of 1925, as amended

Want AdS
For sale: One new Home Sew

ing machine motor. Mrs J. M 
McAdams, at Shoe Shop.

23-2tp

WANTED—to buy good clean 
rug* Partner County Implement 
Company M-tfc

For sale Oue Easy Spin-Dry 
washer. One Eureka cleaner
One 9 * 16 waffle weave rug 
cushion One girls bicycle Mr* 
J. J Williams 22-tfc

by Chapter 3*. passed at the First 
Called Session of the Forty Fourth 
Legislature, supra The Mayor is 
authorized and directed to have a 
copy of said notice posted at Uie 
City Hall and at two other publie 
places within said City not less than 
fifteen days prior to Uie date fixed 
for holding said elecUon He shall 
also cause said notice to be published 
on the same day in each of two 
successive weeks Ul a newspaper of 
grneral circulation published within 
said City, the date of the first 
publication to be not less than four
teen days prior to the date set for 
■aid election. Except as otherwise 
provided in said Article 704. as 
amended, the manner of holding 
said election shall be governed by 
the laws governing general elec
tions.

A DOITED AND APPROVED this 
the 2t)Ui day of December, 1048 

Mack Bainum
Mavor. City of Friona, Texas 

ATTEST 
Roy Wilson.
City Clerk, City of Friona. Texas " 
(SEAL) 3t 12-24 12-31-48 1-7-49

Each week K IS ll lN G K  will 
o ffer the above a m  ices W ill 
be (flail lo uilvertise your 
wants. Come l<y anil give 
us your hstiugs.

For trade Will trade 4-row 
Ku.rmail for 2-ruw tractor .md 
Co w y
FOR SALE -7-can Milk Co
oler

For sale 1 16-7 Van Brunt 
Drill.

• For sale: Registered Hol
stein Bull, 18 months old.

For sale: 1 1936 Model Pick
up.

For safe: Seven foot Frlg- 
tdulic. Nearly new.

For particulars, call a t—
r u b b in g 's

ERIC RUSHING
Dial 2842

RUSHING'S FEED 
& SUPPLY
Friona, Texas

For Sale: Four lots with two 
houses. East of tirade School 
Building C. P Siasell. 20-ttc 

Wanted: Junk radiators and

batteries Radiators, 6c a pound, 
batteries, 13 26. Pat's Radiator 
Shop. 30-tfc

For salr: One 8-can Inter
national Milk Cooler: also Uni
versal Milking machine. Each 
used about a year. Doyle Man- 
derscheld 24-2tp

GOOD FOOD
Makes For 

Good HEALTH 
Good Health. 

Makes

For Happiness
Happiness

In v ites

Prosperily.
WE SUPPLY THE

FOODS

W H ITE 'S  CASH 
GROCERY

Thert'i a New 
Year dawning—a ' 

year which, we 

trust, will hold IP  

in store /or you 
and youn health, * 

happiness and 

prosperity in un
bounded measure

£ & ***£ $
Attention Men

WE HAVE 4 NEW  
2 3 PLOW CASE TRACTORS

These w ill move quickly on the innge 
oi this territory, but w e prefer to place 
them in the vicin ity ot Friona.

Call il Ulerested

0 F & 0 SUPPLY CO.
Friaaa, Texas

TME EDITOR HAD TO KNOW J
MIKE-IKE
'THEY REALLY LOOK ALIKE'

COME I N s i £ T H E M

WATCH FOR T H E M  
IN  THE PAPER .  *

NEXT WEEK!
BUSHING

FEED & SUPPLY

T H E  N E W  F ( I T U R A M J . C S  !

sidew all tires optional « t
,f°  co»t. Hydra Motic Drive gland
Ord equipment 0n S«r.«t
optional ot ORfra coif on

9$r
*76."

• l b s m o . i l .  A O C X £ T Old im obile  roll* forward into ’49— with an All-Futuramic line— a 
new "7 6 , "  a new "9 8 , "  and a revolutionary new "R o cke t" Engine

HiRE IT IS: 4 M*|wn» * \  »»r%* krt"
t ngir •**. hIihIi "ffer* a ft feeiifft-* ll.tcl.
Him k Ng|*p in*llrol 4 « hi -1r >$• t $* m i Duel Itawti- 
Urmft 4 <ai«nrrl>wn li» «  li- .* |V« «.•
•  4 r « n k * h | f l .  I K  Ir . - i lu  \ * | « r  I j f t m . ’'I in r i
^ tu r r it  t l t m « l l * f l , , f | f f l 'H r in fn fm |  \|l«.* l*l«)|t»l**.

JftrvVe lu rr ! I  hrs ’n  w u  * T h ry 'rv  /w$i/i
I  I t l u n n n u  * T w o  fJ 'J t k l l l ip  u«*4* (H r U l l lo .

hilt - . . . rollinp for»*anl into I'). I |»|**r 
I* ft, tlit* I nfitrjiiiH *’ Tl' . . .  Milh I i*her*« 
imhcr! ImkI*. pimftriiiiit % Uion. |»ln« a 
frm ffkaltlr rth N\’ I 'ijjmr. \m|
**ut in front, a ik h Iv *tvl««I I uturiuillc 

. . . Hitli tlui rrvtilulioiiau > new 
"R (H  K I r  lingmr uni vr heard mi niurli 
ainxit. It « a i >iiit}»!tl< I * nn*, ln<fli-4 oin-

pr^LAKio, Talvr<in-hrad ri|fhl that artiu llv  
m<wv jmo»ur 4»<i bn

i ioiiilmifMl with (iNI Hydra-MatM Drive,
thr "KnaiketV* |»rrf>rrnai»re i« •»<* *»ni4M>tfi.
ailriit. « ik I N|>irit4*«|, vou'ftr # w io try it to 

if \ our OM'inoMc tlrahr invitee 
y«*u ft» if.yxt/ the new Futuruab—
rxtunmr the new "lliM krt" I «ud

ixjtrrUnct "The New Thrdl!"

\ * OLDS MOB ILE
Fanner County Implement Co.
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IN THIS 
GREAT

COMMUNITY.

CHRISTMAS 
IS GONE

And

1949
Is

Upon Us 

WE
hove done OUR 

Best To SERVE YOU 
SATISFACTORILY

In Service, Prices and 
Quality of Goods

and WE Hope we have 
Merited a CONTINU
ANCE OF YOUR PAT- 

RONAGE THROUGH the 
Coming Y E A R .

W HITE AUTO  STORE
C. A. Turner

Billy Turner

•Swinging in 
to say HAPPY  

NEW  YEAR

..  .To all this 
tow n’s fine people.

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

9L

*J[take way 
q  for a Bright 
©  New Year, 
g )  with every good 

y g ^ w i s h f o r j o u .

P A R M E R  CO UNTY IM P LE M E N T  
C O M PAN Y

Texas General Land Office 
Does Record Business in '48

Got Thon Black 
Eyed Peas Yet?

Better buy thoae black-eyed 
pens Friday, Mrs. Homemaker, 
oecause mutt at the grocery 
stores are going to be closed 
New Year's Day.

AiUtough .some of the laun
dries will be open in case any
one wants some washing done, 
don’t plan on stropping for 
clothes or furniture, doing any 
banking or getting a profes
sional shampoo, because most of 
Hereford's business people are 
going to spend the first day of 
the year at home cleaning up 
the last of the Christmas turkey 
wuivk pwoq sifi o» Ruiuowi puu 

If  the turkey s already gone 
and members of the family want 
to eat out. they cun Cates will 
remain open They can also get 
the car serviced, see a picture 
jhow and stop in at the drug 
stores for refreshments later.

New Year's it Just another day 
to the REA men. telephone op- 
eratcors, persons at the cream
ery and bakery who will be on 
duty.

Automobile dealers, machinery 
suppliers and repair men are 
taking a holiday. Hardware 
stores will close and so will the
Jewelers.

But it isn't as big a holiday as 
It sounds. Many stores will 
close to provide more time to 
take Inventory.

--------o -------

Gene Antry Shows 
Slated Jan. 14

Gene Autry, loot of millions, 
young and old. will bring his 
stage show to Amarillo for two 
performances Jan. I t  

Proceeds will go to Boys 
Ranch.

Autry was a visitor at the 
ranch a tew weeks ago and de
cided he wanted to do some
thing for the boys. 80 he vol
unteered to bring his show to 
Amarillo for two performances 
—4 p. m. and 8 p m  --both sh IW 
In the Amarillo Municipal Au
ditorium which will seat more 
than 3,000

Reserved seat tickets may be 
secured by writing Maxor Drug. 
Fisk Building, Amarillo.

Admission will be $1 for dow n
stairs and 10 cents lor balcony 
at the matinee. Night show ad
mission will be $2.20 front halt 
o f the main floor; $165 back 
half of main floor and front 
two sections of the balcony, $1.15 
for the balance of the balcony.

Austin—Old drooping dying ; 
1948 was a record year for the 
tleneral Land Office of Texas.

Commissioner Bascom Giles, in 
announcing record receipts of 
nearly fifty million dollars for 
the last fiscal year, said ttw 
total was almost twice that of 
any previous 24 -month period.

He attributed the marked in
crease in the state's land olfice 
business'' to development of I 
tideland oil properties," and t o , 
"spirited open competition be- ' 
tween all manner of oil men. 
both big and small" for leases 
on state school properties.

Money Into Two Channels 
The $40.099 396 68 which the 

General Land Office collected 
was poured Into two channels 
—the public school permanent 
lund and the slate university 
fund. The latter was created 
when some 2,300.000 acres of

state land were set aside in 1816 
and 1883 for encouragement of 
hlglher education.

In 1900 the Bute closed out 
its public domain by awarding 
the remainder, some 42,600,000 
acres, to Hie public sclmul* of 
Texas

Receipts from th« submerged 
lands along the Gulf coast now
go Into the public school fund 
Oiles, a zealous champion of 
Texas Interest in these tideland 
holdings, predicts that their 
eventual worth might well reach 
a billion dollars wit ha decade of 
development.

"The .State of Texas made a
I do-or-die stand In 1849 against 
ihe Federal government over a 

| portion of Its domain valued 
at only about ten million,’' re
called the Commissioner. ‘ ‘The 
same right o f property owner
ship Is Involved. The same Inter-

Cotton Markets
Trading In Oklahoma and 

Texas cotton markets dropped 
off last week, reports the Dallas 
office of USDAs Production and 
Marketing Administration.

Sales dipped to 53.428 bales at 
Oalveston, Houston and Dallas, 
about 28 per cent leas than the 
previous week, but a third more 
than during Christmas week 
last year.

Reported sales In the country’s 
ten spot markets Including those 
In Texa^ totaled 190,500 bales 
last week against 235.000 the 
previous week and 100,500 last 
year.

Cotton prices advanced about 
50 cents per bale during the 
week The basis remained firm 
at most southwest markets. Dal
las quoted Middling 15/16 Inch 
cotton at 32 10 cents per pound 
last Thursday compared to 35.15 
cents last year on the corres
ponding day.

Domestic inquiries increased 
slightly and export interest con
tinued good. Domestic demand 
was chiefly for Middling and 
Strict Middling White cotton 
ranging In staple lengths 31'32 
Inch through 1-1 16 inch. Best 
shippers’ demand for Low Mid
dling and better White cotton 
ranging in staple lengths 7t inch 
through 1-1/18 Inch.

Some Inquiries have been 
made (or loan equities, and a 
few sales have been made, ac
cording to reports.

Cotton mill activity declined 
during November and was about 
10 per cent below' a year ago.

Cottonseed prices changed 
very little during Christmas 
week Average price paid TVxas 
fanners was $75 per ton, Okla
homa farmers received an aver
age price of $74 20.

------- 0-------

Soviet Zone of Reich
Sell* to Jopone$e

TOKYO CPi— Jpanewr farmers 
soon will receive fertilizer made 
from potash produced In the 
Soviet zone of Oermuny. O t- 
flcials at Oeneral MacArthur’s ’ 
headquarters said the first ship
ment of 100.000 tons of potash 
has arrived from Stettin. Oer- 
many. It was brought by a pri
vate U S. firm and sold to Uic 
U. S. army quartermaster,

------- o-------
Shop with the W ortf Ads?

if 4te Goaty o t a*-1
nexatioD will g iv« Texas undis
puted claim to Use suhiucrjpd 
lands. It is Uie same fight a l l , 
over again, except that the stake 
is higher ”

bees Even Higher gateaus*
Giles predicted that this fis

cal year's revenues would be
topped if the tideland Utie Is 
clarified

The "boom” in the State Land I 
office business nos brought its 
headaches. Comaussloner Giles 
admits. The Oeneral Land Office
operates on an appropriation 
from the legislature, not upon 
a percentage of iW receipts.

" 1 don't think any business 
can almost double Its gross with
out incurring additional ex
pense,” he pointed out. "We 
went to handle all the business 
there Is and never Jet the de
velopment of state school prop
erties be held up by our Inad
equacies. Naturally the demands 
on us increase os that develop
ment goes lot ward."

The Oeneral Land Office man
ages all of Its land and lease 
sales, even to advertising vacan
cies and renewal* Commissioner 
Oiles must be considered one of

idlla
have.

" I  wood say it paid o ff ,1
New York, arrived here Bur iat-

'  ter part of last week and la a 
dared Oiles. "The Texas prss* hudidsy guest in the of U r. 
(Ud s splendid Job tor us, a n d ^  oeorge Treldar. 3r. 
ttw space they devoted to “ Hahn U Airs. Ttoldor’s unde Ha 

contributed WWI here on a previous v&gt 
"about five years ago.

without
greatly to this
fifty minion dollars.

Try m Went Ad' Shop with tht W ant A #*’

KEEP TUNED

Hereford's Own Radio

KPAN
ON Y0UE RADIO DIAL 
SUNUP TO 8UND0VII

Marshall Formby,

Y e a r

KEEP THE ’  °
N E W  YEAR 'S  
SPIR IT  
H )R  TH E  
N F Y T
'1 W E I VE A e 
M O NTHS. / 9 ^ 0 P o u

Maurer Machinery Company

»

'm s m m
..... ...

' I
*  *  • M

F R IO N A  LOCKER 
CO M PAN Y

•rut

P  a n d  h a p iu n M *  heufch
j i  •' *<wh> to n t in e  f o r

He. a  : ■ OTt m Uo.- 11 <

THE FRIONA STATE 
BANK

r = i SmsUL

5 3 ^ 0

. . .

\

. • i

ye
more end more folk* in 

the Panhandle Plains 

Pecos Valley area looking 

forward to better living 

...electrically.

Each year more 

nomeg add, or make plans 

to add, electrical appliances 

that bring honest-to- 

goodnees convenience and 

comfort. Folks know that these 

appliance*, operating efficiently on aiectric 

service that is lower than ever before in cost, 

bring benefits far beyond their cost.

Start Y O U R  New Year right by making 

plans to live better in 194 9 ...electrically.

•  • P T a w c s T c a a

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

B4 YUM or QOOD CfTOOftNI? AVD FVtUC UBVId

This is the time old  

friends meet, so w ere  

in line to w ish  you w e

W e  hope the coming 

year brings fu lfillm ent o f 

yo u r fondest hopes.

FRIONA MOTOR COMPANY
JOE W ILKINS

V A N C E  CRUME
PREACH COLLINS’ BILL BRAN D Y

me ■ ■ i u i — a

----------------

J

-  - J
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T H in y o v A  3t <m t e t , ; m m  t . p r ^ m m  m. i«*«

Reod th - V/ont Ac’s! Read Our Want Ad Page!

I never married me a wife 
'cause I couldn't git my rope 

over th’ one I wanted

PO« t i l l  (U ftO VA l 
i  p o »  ocao  n o a t  c m l

CAKIt lit THANKS

Wf wish to thank nur loyal 
trie nils for the devoted kindness 
extended u.s during our bereave
ment (or our intant son. and tor 
the beautitul tloral ottering*.

Mr. a:wl Mrs Earl Black 
and Earlene

The Friona Star

Phone

?■* 951S or 265 Regal Theatre
Fn. Sat Dec 31, 1948 

Jan. 1. 1949
KoIh rt l.oiiix Stevenson's own 
Adventure in the Lusty Roaring 
West.

"A d v e n tu re s  In  S ilve rad o "

With

William II shop, lilnriu Ilenry 
Forest Tinker, Edgar Harrier 
as Robert Louis Stevenson

"Kitty Koddy"
\i|\entures ol Frank and Jesse 

James No s

n a l.UIrniinr, Publishers 

JOHN W WHITE, t diler

Pvibll- lied Kuril Friday 
ut FYiona, Trxa* 

fCBBCRlPTlON HATES
One Year, Zone t It 50
Si* Month' one 1 t 80
one Year. Outxld* Zone I $2 00 
Six Months Outside Zone 1 11 25
Entered as second cl as.-, oval) mutter 

July 31. 1W5. ut the post ofttce at 
Prtonu Ti xu under the Act ot 

rh 3, 18*7

A  YEAR 

C H O CK FULL OF 

THE BEST O F EVERY

TH ING  IS OUR 

NEW YEAR  WISH 

FOR YOU.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

8un. Mon Jan 2. 3. 1949
n  v  ii PACKED

!Showdown m s.-reen History 
| Realistically Enacted.

"Return ot The Bad Man"
With

Kan.l.dpli Scott Wohert Ryan 
Anne Jeffrey* - flenrfe 

: (Cabby Hays

. "Sleepy Time Donald"
NEWS

Wed Thura. Jan 5 • 6. 1949
Forty eight Hours to C. l the 

Ifiirtit Vnxwer 
In

"  I Love Trouble"
starring

Prau'-lvot Tone — Janet Hlair 
With

| Jams Carter • Adele Jerpena 
Clenda Farrell - Stephen (leray

"Little Tinker"

Show Tim>- Matinees 2 00 p m
Night Shows 7 00 p m.

Any erroneous rehrctlon upon tin 
chur»< ter standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear Ui the columns 
. the rrtoca stw wilt be gladly 
corrected upon its bring brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

Local reading notices, 2 cents per 
word per Insertion.

Santa Clans Visit 
Apparent Success

The Santa Claus visit sponsor
ed by t..e local American Legion 
Post for last Friday afternoon, 
was, from all appearances and 
reports, a decided success.

Each and every one of the lit
tle people who were present re

celved a bountiful treat of ean-
dy, fruits and nuts, and all seem
ed to be wry happy.

ITie committee ory arrange
ment, hereby expresses its thanks 
and appreciation to the following 
named merchants of Friona, who 
contributed .so liberally toward 
making up the treat:

White's Cash Grocery 10 lb 
candy, half box or oranges

Corner Grocery 10 pounds of 
candy.

Cash way Grocery— I bushel 
of apples

Friona Locker Company*- 00 
| pounds candy. 30 pounds of 
oranges, 30 pounds apples.

Spring's Grocery — I case 
urunges: 1 bushel apples.

Thrifty (leaners- l case ap
ples.

Friona State Bank—$1000
Chamber of Commerce — 

$50 00

perpetrator of tine act, will ex- W E S T W A Y  N E W S
case himself as having done no 
harm as It was m erely a Christ
inas trick In other words his 
method of expressing the 
•'Christmas Spirit '*

Realizing the great diversity 
of opinions of and in< t hods of 
expressing the Christmas spirit, 
I hope iny readers will under
stand why I retrain from defin
ing It, and so far aa 11 an learn, 
there is no otlmr who thas con
sidered his mind Oeedeinlcal 
enough to undertake its defi
nition.

The annual Christmas pro
gram was held at the school 
FYiduy nlvht The program was
made up of special numbers ar
ranged by the teachers of each 
of the Sunday school classes. 
Elmer Combs was In charge of 
ir r t l l f l  DM 111 A' t tie close Ol the 
exercises. Santa arrived to dls-

communlty. He Is a graduate 
of the Friona High School and 
was an all-star football and 
basketball player.

tribute the many gifts from the 
tree, and treats were given to 
all present.

The singing school, conducted 
ten nights, closed Wednesd. * 
night Howard Moore oi Clovis 
was the teacher. Attendance at 
each session was good. A pie 
supper was held Friday night for 
th*. benefit of the school. Gifts 
for Mr and Mrs. Muore and 
their baby son were presented 
U> them at the close of the meet
ing Wednesday night by those 
who had attended regularly.

lodok
(Continued from page 1)

Hereford, and somr six or eight 
miles toward the Rhea settle
ment.

Such acts of needless des
truction of property you can 
scarcely be classed as anything 
less than vandalism or malicious 
mischief, and the culprit should 
be made to leel the vengeance of 
the law, although probably the

The "Christmas Spirit" and 
"Americanism," are two words i 
that are so vaguely and various- i 
ly defined by the practices of 
them, that I refuse to say I be
lieve in either of them until 1 
show definitely the im-iJng In
tended.

------- o--------  |

Oklahoma Fam ily 
Visits in Friona 
Over Yule Holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Schmidt 
and small son, Kenneth, of 
Shaltuck, Oklahoma, spent the 
UirUtmas holidays here with 
his aunts, Mr.s. H. H Weis and 
Mrs. Rudolph Renner.

Merlin Is well known In this

* SANTA  FE GRAIN COMPANY

PerVegr P r t ltd lu t

Federal Bonded & Licensed

G CRANFILL, Vice-President and Manager 

Friona, Texas

*Sc:isoii\
flrl*CCtill«|S
_ _ _ _ _ _ I ' f e i L ' K

S S

a New Year filled 
with plenty o f good 
things for the people 
of this community.

We’re happy and 
proud to be a part 
o f it. Best wishes!

ALLEN'S JEWELRY
F R IO N A ,  T E X A S

$135,000 Water Works and Sewer Improvement 
Bonds for the City of Friona, Being Voted on Saturday,
January 8, has the Unqualified Support of the Undersigned

Albert E. Crump, Vice President of Friona Lions Club 
S. T. Thornton, Finance Officer, American Legion Post No. 206 
Mrs. Wright Williams, American Legion Auxiliary President 
Euiaula Ethridge, President Modern Study Club 
F riona Star, F riona, Texas

G. Craniill Wright Williams Mrs. Ray Landrum Weldon Dickson Vance Crume W. M. Stewart
F. W. Reeve John Blackburn Mrs. S. T. Thornton Raymond Jasper * K. D. Stone Henry Lewis
C. L. Dunn Dean Blackburn Bert Shackelford J. A. Parsons Charles E. Allen C. 0. Houser
W. A. Foster Tom Lewis R. 0. Taylor El Roy Wilson
Mrs. W. A. Foster 
0. J. Beene 
Dan Ethridge

H. T. Magness 
0. F. Lange 
Mr. Ray Landrum

We emphasize to the voters that aa affirmative vote to all fhrao parts of this issae ii necessary to aadoriako the expaa* 

sion program so vital to the coatiaaed growth of oar city. t ’
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